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I0 SUCCESS

IN DAIRYINGf4m l I

AitaciatfJ Freti PhoH
Douglas G Mm ore, 27, film actor, and Ruth Jane Mix. 18, daughter

of the film cowboy star, received parental blessing frc;:. tirs. Gilmore's
mother after they had run away to Yuma, Ariz., to be married. They
will live In Los Angeles.

PEACE APPEARS

Copyright King Features Synd. Inc.

NEW YORK, Juno 12. To-da- y

und tomorrow belong to
Messrs. Shnrkey and Schmel-ing- .

Alrnut 85,000 citizens pay
$1,000,1100 to sec the fight. At
lenst 40,000,00 Americans lis-

tened to the fight, blow by
blow, on the radio.

Gentlemen of the gangster
type from Chicago, gathered in

by New York police, were hurt
when asked if they knew who
killed the Tribune reporter.
Certainly not; they came to see

the fight, not to run from Chi-

cago's shooting' squads.

'. llr. Sharkey takes his part
patriotically, and wishes you to

k$nv over his own signature
that he is defending the honor
of America "against a foreign
invader." If the kaiser, in-

stead of Rchmeling, had come
it could not be more serious.

vmm
POSSIBILITY IN TIDY SUM FROM lirn
WARRING CHINAO-- C TAX CLAIM

Mr. Shnrkey, whose real
name is Cucoshay, is a 1ithuan-- !

ian, first horn American gener-- ;

ution, which shows how quickly
patriotism wprouts.

Nelson lioeket'ellcr, grandson
k of John D. Rockefeller, writes
i on "The Use of Leisure" in th
j Dartmouth' Alumni Magazine.

AttonatfA Prm Pteu
Mrs. Claude Dielenberg of Deei

Lodge seeks the republican nomma
uon as ranroao anu
COmtMIS.ilUllCl III hiuii.uiiu. ,l IB vmv
of the most sought after offices in
the state.
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ERECT OIL!

PLANT HER E

Complete Deal for Tract

Near Richfield Tanks On

South Highway Office

Buildings and Containers

Under Construction.

A new gaHollne
' distributing

plant for mmthern Oregon, ope-

rated by the Gilmore Oil com-

pany, a California and rapidly
growing Pacific Count corpora-
tion, will bo ready for ' operation
neat" MerifQi'drt-withi- 15 dityK. uc
cording to an announcement by
Moyd Oedamke, Portland, dintrlct
manager, who WftH here today
completing final urrangementH for
the opening. Ho- wn accompanied
by CI. V. Smith of the Salem dis-

trict.
Tho plant will be located near

tho Richfield Oil holdings on the
Pacific highway south of Med- -

ford and Its construction Is ul -

ready under way. One large tank
with a capacity of 20,000 gallons,
will be conHtructed to provide for
nrnnnnl nnnitu nnrl Oflll h fnlloWPd

by further- construction In the
near future. There will also be
tho UHual office buildings. Two

large truck will bo operated to
cover Jackson county nna proo-nbl- v

nlso over Into JoHephine
county and possibly Into northern
California for a short distance,
delivering the new blue-gree- n

gasoline, well known for Its
guarantee against forming carbon
In tho motors.

No munager has been named
for the local district hut Is to be
announced within tho next few
weeks. The plant will ulso be
the headquarters for a full line
of lubricating oils and greases.

Tho Ollmore Oil company has

i The article is well written, seri
"! OUN.

Major Henry Segrave Fa

tally Injured When Crafl

Turtles at Speed of 100

M.P.H. One Companion
Loses Life.

WINDKltMERE. England. June
13. !' Major Sir Henry II. Sea- -

grave. Internationally Known speed
king, died shortly after 5 o'clock
this evening from injuries ho d

when his speed boat over-
turned on Lake Windermere.

The famous racer, who holds th.
world automobile record of 231
miles an hour, lost his life while
testing out his newest speed limil.
Miss Kngliind 11.. with which ho.

hoped to capture the international
trophy nt Detroit this summer.

While pounding alilngi on tlio,
lake ut a sliced of about 100 miles
an hour, tho boat suddenly was
seen to turn over nnd plunge into!
tho water. Seagravc was dragged
from the wreck by the owners of;
speed launches which came to IiIb!

assistance. He was taken to a
nearby hotel and was found to
have suffered a broken arm, V
broken rib and a fractured thigh.

There were two companions In
the boat with him. Mechanic K.
llalliwell was believed to have been
caught under the boat, which sank,'
within half an hour. Efforts to.
find his body were made Imme-

diately. The third member of the
crew, M. J. Wllleoeks. was badly
injured and was taken to a hos-

pital.

IN FATAL CRASH

REDDING, Oil., June 13 (P)
Edwln .Ki Otis of Alameda, n stu-
dent t the University ol' Oregon,
wbb killed nnd Locliwell Rogers of
Pasadena, also itn Oregon student,
was badly Injured in an automobile
accident north of here early this
morning. The accident occurred on
a curve und .the car lefh tho high
way and roiled over an embank
ment. Otis Injuries caused hlB

death at once. Although Rogers
was seriously hurt, IHh condition
was not regarded as critical.

SEEK COALITION TO

DEFEAT L0NE.RGAN

HAI.KM, Ore., June 13. (fP)

Information han reached hero that
forceH opposed to the election of
Frank J. Lonergan of Portland nn
Hpeflker of the 1931 houne of

will confer In Portland
Saturday and try to form a coali-
tion agalnHt him. Jamen Mott
of Salem, who Ih u candidate for
tho HpeakerNhfp, haH been Invited
to attend.

ON TRIP TO AMERICA

DUP.1JN, June 13. (I1) After
all arrangements had been mid
for the Southern Crons to fly to
the Curragh camp this afternoon,
bud weather again dashed tho
hopes of Captain Charles

fop a takeoff on hi
attempted flight to Amorlca.

Captain Klngsford - Smith said
while the postponements which
have marred his plans were caus
ing him much annoyance ho hoped

IS ADOPTED

Bf SENATE

Congressional Approval As

sured When Conference

Reports Approved, 44 to

42 Measure Goes to

President Next Week.

WASHINGTON, June 13. ()
The senate today passed the

tariff bill by adopting the confer-
ence reports.

The vote assured congressional
approval of the measure.

The house votes tomorrow on
the conference agreements adjust-
ing differences between the two
branches and affirmative action in
a few hours is expected.

President Hoover probnhly will
revolve the year and a halt old
Hawley-Smoo- t bill next week. Re-

publican leaders have predicted
he would siKn it.

lie will study the provisions be-

fore acting.
The vote on adoption was 44 to

42.
Five Democrats voted for the

measure.
Of those not voting, the follow-

ing pairs were announced: For:
Republicans: Cutting. Ooff, Gould,
.Moses and Watson.

Against, Republicans: Nye.
Democrats: Steck, Hlense, King

and Smith. This accounted for
every one of the !)6 senators.

The roll call follows:
For Republicans, Alien. Rau-d- .

mngnum, uapiier. ..iiiiir.eiiw, init.
Deneen, Fess. Gillette. Glenn.
Goldsborough, Greene. Grundy,
Hale, Hastings.' Hatfield. Hebert.
Johnson, Jones. Kean, Keyes,

McNnry, Metcalf, Od-di-

Paterson. Phipps, Reed. Rob-
inson of Indiana. Robison of Ken-

tucky. Khortrldge, Smoot. Stel-we- r.

.Sullivan, Thomas of Idaho,
Townseml, Vandenberg, Walcott
and Waterman 39.

Democrats: BroliHsnrd, Runs-del- l,

VFletpheiyTrKfmBll and Ken-drlc- k

5. -

Total 44.
Agnlnst: Republicans, Blaine,

Borah. Rrookhart, Frazler, How-
ell. La Follette. Mc.Mnster. Nor-bec-

Norris. Pine and Schal 11.
Democrats: Ashurst. Bnrltley,

Black, Bratton. Brock. Caraway.
Connolly. Copeland. Dill. George.
Glass, Harris. Harrison. Hnwes,
Hayden. Heflin. McKellnr. Over-
man. Plttman. Robinson of Ark-
ansas. Sheppard. Simmons. Ste-

phens, Swanson, Thomas of Okla-

homa, Tydings, Wagner, Walsh of
Massachusetts, Wnlsh of Montana
and Wheeler 30.

Farmer Labor: Shlpstead 1.
Total 42.

GRANGERS ELECT

PASTOR TO TAKE

PALMITER PLACE

REDMOND, Ore., June 13. (A)

The Oregon State Orange ended
its convention here today after
electing yesterday C. C. JIulet of
Myrtle Point master to succeed
George A. I'almiter, who refused
the post after he had been re-

elected for his eighth year.
Unlet has been president of the

Myrtle Cirange. He was born in
Kumtas and Is an ordained Presby-
terian minister.

Other officers elected are: C. F.
Davis; Steward; Warren Young,
assistant steward: J. D. Chitwood.
chaplain; B. K. penny, treasurer;
L. II, Bailey, gatekeeper; Mrs. K.
Jones, Ceres; Margaret Kingley,
Pohiond.; Mrs. Arthur Brown,
Flora; Mrs. J. G. Kelley, lady

steward.

HIGHWAY COMMISSION

TO AWARD CONTRACTS

SALKM, Ore., June 13. JP)
Contracts covering about 63 miles
of highways' will be let by the state
highway enmmissionat a meeting
In Porilnnd June 2ti. One bridge
and two buildings will be included
In the bidding.

f In time, the, young man's
V problem will lie '.'The Use of
t Money." 'His father and grand-

ly.; They give away .a great
ly T heygive away a great

i deal, but compound interest is

more powerful than their giv-

ing. With any sort of manage-- ;

ment the third generation of

Rockefellers should have . at
j least five billions of dollars, a
'

large sum to use satisfactorily.

National.
n. II. S.

Pltisburfih : 2 li 1

New York 7 12 1

French, Brnrae and llomsley;
Welker und

It. II. V..

Cincinnati 8 15 .1

Ilrooklyn - 5 7 0

May, Campbell and Sukeforih,
Ltique and Lopez.

It. II. ft.
Chicago 14 2

Philadelphia j 14 0

llUKh und Hartnett; Hentte,
liott, Koupal f.nd Davis, McCurdv.

R. H.
St. I.ouls S 15
Boston 0 17 1

tTen Inniniis.)
tiherdel, Hell and M a n c u s o;

Zarhnry, Cunningham. It r a n (I t,
and spohrer.

Ainerittiil.
It. H. T..

Philadelphia 2 7 3

Cleveland 15 15 2

WulherK, Kommell nnd Coch.
rnne, Perklnn; Kerrell nnd Myatt.

It. II. K.
WnxhlnKtnn 6 11 :

Chlcaso ".. 2 4 0

Uska und Spencer; Wellantl,
Walsh and Crousn.

BARTLETTS

MAY FETCH

AR0UND$50

prujt Men Expect Canning
i

Pear Variety Open at $40
and Rise in Price Cherry
Pack Starts Next Week

Fair Crop Seen.

At a 3pecial meeting of the Fruit-

growers' league approval of the
new Oregon standards. for cannery
Bartletts waa voted, with a sug-
gestion for a minor change in the
definition ot ."maturity pears."

Alfred Burch will represent the
Fruitgrowers league and R. H.
Keter the shippers at the fruit
hearing in Salem tomorrow. It is
hinted opposition will arise from
some local shipper-grower-

The Rogue River Canning com
pany will start its annual pack of
valley cherries next week, accord-

ing to R. L... Boutelle, manager.
The cherry crop will be better and
larger than first predicted, as re-

ports of frost- and other damag--
were exaggerated. A good, crop
is in sig-li- on both the VVesterlun.l
nnd the Illlhee tractn, two of tho.
largest producers hereabouts.

The Ilpyal-Ann- variety only will
be canned by the local cannery.
It is expected that tho Bagley Can-

ning company at Ashland wilt start
cherry canning .operations within
the next week or ten days.

Prici will be announced some
time next week for Bartletts by
California canneries. This price is
accepted by the coast Bartlett dis-

tricts as the price bftsls.
It is estimated by fruit men thnt

the Bartlett price will open around
$40 per ton, and .may rise to be
tween $50 and $60. High prices
of from $75 to $80 per ton offered
last year are now classified by pear
buyers as "suicidal," with the ob-

servation that the growers need not
expect nny such prices this year.

Blight If Factor.
Valley growers and shippers feel

that the California blight situation
will have an important bearing oi
the cannery price, along with crop
conditions In the northwest dis
tricts.' Court Hall says that fron
the Information he has receive J
the buying this season will be late,

The. state board of horticulture
tomorrow at Snlem will adopt a
state standard for 'cannery Bart
letts. The new specifications ad
here closely to those now In force
In Washington and California. Th
Fruitgrowers' league has filed no
tice of approval of the new stand
ards, as formulated by the Hood
River and Rogue River Traffic as-

sociation. Valley growers will be
advised to sign no contracts tht'.t
do not conform to the Oregon
standards.

ards by thia state, followed the new

(Continued on Page 8, Story 1)

A. I, Wills, Inspector In the
United Spates engineer's office,
Portland, supplied the oung phy-
sician's name. He was Dr. Karl R.
Bush, now in the federal public
health service in Cincinnati, Ohio
and that he carved the work of art
in 1917.

Wills said he Was a member of
the same crew to which Dr.. Bush
wns connected. Wills said that Dr.
Buh refused to allow many In on
his secret of carving the figure,
but a ft it he had completed It
showed it to all in the crew.

COUNTY TO GET

PORTLAND, Ore.. Juno 13. (P)

The controller general of the
United States today approved the
claims of Oregon counties pre
viouslv denied H part of the
amounts due them under the Ore
gon and California tax reimburse
ment act ot 1926. amounting t
S200.000.

The treaty department will pay
Clafkumas county $152.0.13: .Mult
nomuh county $27,55" und Henton
county $15.5110. Curry and Jack
ton counties also will receive
smaller payments.

According-- , to County Assessor
.1. .R. Coleman, the amount for
Jackson county from the O-- re
fund will amount this year to be
tween $58,000 and $59,000.

Jackson county's claim pre-
viously disallowed, will amount
to $500 or $000, nnd Ih for land
In the Jacksonville watershed.
Thlf lajxl wan eliminated from
the. payments?' hut was afterwards
ordered back, hy the Interior de-

partment.

asksIeathfor

EUREKA, fill., June 13. OP)

A. O. Hradford. assistant district
attorney, demanded the death pen-

alty today in his closing argument
in the murder trial of Clarence.
King, accused of slaying Minnie
McCoy, his common-la- .wife.

Hradfurd described the paroled
San Quentln prison convict us a
cruel, calculating slayer, olio who
later stole the dead gill's money
through forgeries

' nnd presented
her wrist watch and purse to Eu-

nice Pardee, the girl he married
in Oregun nfter the killing of
Mrs. McCoy in the Redwoods of
northern Humboldt county.

IN ASSAULT CASE

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 13. (Pi
Edgar K. Piper, son of the Into

Edgar R. Piper, editor of the
was fined $50 in federal

court today for striking Hubert
Gordon Duncan, radio speaker,
under Indictment for violation of
the federal radio acts.

Duncan, unsuccessful candidate
for congress, and d

"chain store nemesis" and "Ore-

gon Wildcat," was uttucked by

piper as the two met In the I'nlt-e- d

States marshal's office follow-

ing Duncan's nrrest.
Piper declared Duncan had at-

tacked members of tho Piper
family In radio talks.

Dana Tells Home Products

Diners Oregon Lags Be-

cause Organized Effort

Lacking New Zealand

Cited Harbor Will Aid.

(By Kmest Hostel)
Cooperative effort without

to coercion is the big secret
of the success of the dairy Indus?
try In New Zealand, the most pros- -

perous country in the world with'
an average per capita wealth of

.Marshall Dana, associate

t 'i

Matxliall Dana.

editor of the Oregon Journal,' told
hlH listener!) hint night at the an-

nual community home productH
diitner'-'ot- ! the Medford chamber nt
commeroe, at the Hotel. Medford.

The dairy Industry has madq-Ne-

Zealand fnmouH, Mr. Dana . suid,
nnd is one of the most important
MourccM of revenue, resulting In an
Income of over 100 million dollars
annually for Its 60,000 dairymen,
61,000 of whom are banded togeth- -
or for a common purpose through
c o o p e r atlve organization, Tho
members of the organization take
Pne " "8 success ana spare no
effort to maintain a high standard
in dairy products.

Another contributing factor to
Iho high level of the.Industry Is
' ovenlv "Htrtbuted throughout

'e 12 '""nths of the year, keeping
cont nually green for pasture

purposes. However, this is the only
natural advantage, said Mr. Dana,
who went on to state that the soil
Is second rate and must be heavily
fertilized to Increase productive-nes- s.

There Is only a small area
where the sol) can be actually
termed fertile.

Kit me Area as Oregon
New Zealand, visited by Mr.

I)ana a short time ago to gain a
complete Insight Into dairy condi-
tions there In' behalf of the Oregon
Journal, Is u land with an area
approximately the same as Oregon
but 1500 miles long and averaging

ly distributed Its entire length.
The pasture land Is subject to

scientific treatment and is pastured

(Continued on Page 6, Story 2)

WILL
ROGERS

HOSTON, June 13. The son-nt- e

committee demanding every
little eoiifidentitil 'paper '

between Mr. Hoover
and Knmsiiy MacDonnld ,(in"

supposed confidence) is' just ...

like a couple producing their
marriage certificate in court,
but would, be made to go back
and produce, all the. love let- -

tors they wrote to each other

during the courtship. Mr. Hoo-

ver ought to be like the bishop.
'fell 'cm it's none of their busi-

ness. Hut the senate is not us

scared of the president as they
are the bishop. The president
don't control the Methodist
vote. What does the somite do
with nil the knowledge th'oy

demand from other people T

They never seem to use it.

SILAXGHAl. June 13. VP)

China's ever - changing political
horizon today gave indication ot
pending internnl changes which -

carried through may involve ces-

sation of the present civil war and
selection of new officials for the
Nanking nationalist povcniment.

Divergent viewpoints on the sit-

uation were displayed by civil and
military groups in Nanking.

Apparently authentic advlcea
from the capital stated that hlgn
nationalist civil officials were dis
cussing me possiuiinti-j- t ui
ful settlement.

The nationalist military, throutih
the government's Kuomln News
agency, countered immediately with
a vigorous denial of all armistice
reports, and announced that on

the contrary the nationalist gov-

ernment was preparing for a pow-

erful military campaign against Its
foes.

SPAULD1NG PLANS

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore, June
13. (P) The Charles K. Spnulillng
Logging company, n $2,225,000

coiooratlon. lant night announced
plans, for immediate conHlruetlon
ot a nash and door rnciory nm--.

Cofl of the plant vn not Htntcn.
A ito haH already been purcnuwi.
O. A. Macy will be in charge of

the Klamath Fill IB factory.
Spauldlng operate similar

iilantH at Salem and MeiMlnnville.
and ha hhw mills at Kalem and
Newherg, with five retail yards in

the Willamette vnlley and a whole- -

rale yard in Portland.

CLUB

MANSFIELD, O.. Juno 13. (IP)

The threat of swinging clubs and
tear gas bombs hud restored order
at the Mansfield reformatory today
after a second outbreak within less
than two weeks during which
guards heat the ringleaders ot
1600 howling, milling Inmates Into
submission.

The latest disturbance occurred
during the "hig supper" hour lute
yesterday when the 1700 prisoners
in the dining room became noisy,
tipped over tables and hurled their
stools around.

Pioneer Iteiuilon
PENDLETON. Ore., Juno 13.

(Pi The annual pioneer reunion
of Umatilla County Pioneers open-
ed ot Weston today. Tho Rev. Guy
Drill was the principal speaker.
Tomorrow Senator George Joseph
will speok.

been In the business for tho past200 m,)e8 ln width, with rain even

The Prince of Wales flew
from Kngliind to lx!,Toufuet
for a game of golf on Sunday,
and churchmen at Cardiff wired
him :

''Your royal highness should

set a higher example 'to your
future royal subjects by re-

fraining from encouraging de-

speration of the .Sabbath.' .

The prince did not answer.
-

Perhaps he is asking the arch-

bishop of Canterbury whether
the angels fly on Sunday or fold

their wings on Saturday mid-ng-

to keep them folded until

Monday morning.
Certain springs were once

known to he holy and gath-

ered profitable crowds, because

they yielded not a drop of

(Continued on Pag Four,
. Second Section)

Abe Martin
to start his transatlantic flight Hun- - Ity In the Interior. Fresh north-da-

'
erly winds on the coast.

Jim Dinkens Leaves Mountain Lair
For Sojourn in Effete Del Monte

10 years, Is well known through
out California nnd is now Just
completing an expansion program
that Includes the entire Pacific
coast from Canada to the Mexl- -

Iran border. Medford, with the
exception of Kosehurg, Is tho last
link In tho coast chain. The com- -

pany plans to enter tho middle-wes- t
In a short time. Its head-

quarters are located nt Ioa Ange-
les, near which city it also ope-

rates Its Inrge oil fields.

Oregon Weather.
Fair tonlftht and Saturday: ris

Ing temperature and lower humid- -

turkey feed, which they paid ln
due course of time. As good
measure, Dinkens saw tho wild
turkeys through their Infancy,
when It quit mining, and the wild
turkeys decided to be wild.

As a mountaineer, hunter and
flHherman, Dinkens has tramped
over most of eastern Jackson
county, and what he does not know
about birds and beasts, la not
much. He Is a good shot, and
many a varmint has fallen hefore
his trusty rlflo. He has long been
a source of reliable Information
for local sportsmen, on where the
fat deer feed, and the big trout loll.

IVn most thrilling experience
was 12 years ago, when a dying
cougar nmdo an upcxpected swat
with his left paw and tore most of
the pants off of his slayer.

Friends predict that Mr. Dinkens
long used to tho hills nnd the free
dom thereof, 'will not last long In
the cultured atmosphere of Del
Monte. ,

Mystery of "Lady of Woods" at
Crater Lake Is Solved at Last

Final Wire Flashes
POONA, India, .luni !. & The military aullmrHlcs here have

received an urgent n.esMHgv from Bombay asking that a whole
battalion of the Forty-firt- h MuhnittH. five liundrwl strong, bo sent
to Bombay Immediately.

PKMIAWAH, NoMlmeHt Frontier Province, India, .lune 13. (IP)

The IlrltlHh air Torco tixlny continued heavy bombing of poslt-bm-

of the HaJI of Tiirnng-al-
. Nevere ensiuiltles were inflicted on the

llajo's trlhcHmcti.

WASHINGTON. .June- V.. (SP) Replying to Hie senate foreign
relations committee OMHertlon or Its right In the Ixmdon naval puwrM,

Secretary KtlmMin wrote lodny to the committee. It should huso It

treaty action on the language or the tmity Itself.

BI'CHARF.KT. June 13. TV A new Rumanian cabinet lias been
formed with M. Nalti as premier. The new cabinet contains several

previous mlnlMrr Including George O. Mlronesciie.

WASHINGTON. Julio 13. UP) The tl20.noo.ono rivers nnd liar
bors hill was made the unfinished mifdncwH today by tho senate.

Jim Dinkens of Beagle, known
throughout southern Oregon for
his knowledge of wild life, has sold
his mountain farm and will soon

sojourn In the vicinity of Del
Monte, California, where they
have polo games and tennis teas,
and lawn fetes and many million-
aires. Mr. Dinkens announces
that he Is tired of the deer eating
up his alfalfa, the wildcats his
chickens, und the cougars either
slaying his dogs or chasing them
out of the county. Besides, the
fishing has been none too good In
the Beagle district for many
moons.

Mr. Dinkens first ramc Into the
general public eye three years ago,
when the wild turkeys freed by the

'state game commission, refused to
be wild and. Instead, took up
resldenre In the Dinkens henhouse

;nnd ate with the Dinkens chickens.
Dinkens presented the state

with a bill for 2H for wild

PORTLAND, Ore., June 13. VP)
1 A photograph of the "Lady of

the Woofls," solid rock sculture In
I
Crater Lake national park, printed
In a Portland newspaper, today
brought answers from two men.
which pieced together and lifted
the mystery which has surrounded
the carving.

Art Kinne, said first
8 he riff Mort Price nat reeigneithe form or a woman was scuip-- a

he hates crowd. If 're gestured on the rock by a young gov-I-

to save an oletime gentleman ernment physician In 191? while
iter the Smithsonian Institute, we j he was a member of a construction

wilt have to hurry up about it. 'crew. i


